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HAVE MOTHER CORRECTLY FITTED

WITH HER FAVORITE FOUNDATION NOW 3 TASTE IS

OBTAINABLE AT MILLER'S. EVERYTHING!

.

: 'Np; :. :.'.

Here is the opportunity to have
Mother fitted to her favorite
foundation she has been unable
to find for herself. Miller's Just
received a very good assortment
of bras, girdles and corselettes,
and they welcome you to bring
your mother in for an expert fit-ti-ne.

Honor 'Her with a Gift
V ' 14

Good taste, of coursel
It makes all the differ-

ence between two
styles, two people, or
two . stores. Simple, en- -'

duririy "beauty and re--;

finement V" . Y that's"
what we always keep
in mind when we select
merchandise for you.

, Catering to your good
taste has built our repu-
tation. Your continued
loyalty has indicated
your approval ."V
we're doing our best to
keep that approval! "

from Miller's!
A gift for Mother's Day should be chosen with loving care for it is a?

Girdles 7 I
uV ' H- - J

symbol of your, deep feeling for Mother, i. No --matter .what yon select it
will be appreciated not only for the sentiment behind it, but for the beauty
of the. gift itself if you make your choice from- - among the many , lovely
things to be found in our fine selection of Wearables, and gifts for herv.. -- vr '4' - i: A Famous ;N I

AI If J fefi f
personal use, sucn as cosmetics, costume jeweiry, etc; we nave just jne
right gifts to delight and please on Mothers Day. - ,

Handkerchiefs

iwf m
VI fKlotheri never has too ; many

hankies 1 Give her . some of 7 CMiVeti; Housecoats Are Here

for Mother's Day Gifts! tfiese new splashy prints for
summer use. She'll love. these';.-ne-

scented ones! Hankies
priced from 25c to $1.50. Fine .

sheer linens, batistes,-lace- , etc. '

Perfumes;f .

I , Tin Tax

Yardley s . . . Eve-

ning in. Paris . . . "

Give ftfother'Fine
Quality Slips

Make sure her slips are of the
quality and kut that will be
satisfactory i for summer wear.
Good quality crepe, fashioned
with plenty of gores to insure
perfect fitting.

$1.98 to $4.50 Handbags for! Motherf

Does Mother need a "new handbag? These 'new leather mim
are superb for her because they are smartly designed' . . . wear ?

. If '.".ff. "V- - v-.- i 1.a long time and are spacious enough .to carry many larger

Skylark; , . . Pink
Clover i . . Honey-

suckle Ire here for
Mother's Day gifts!

Be sure to include
perfumes for Moth-

er, it will, please
er immensely!

items on shopping tours. Also a new shipment of Corde bags
t i i.

arrived for Mother's Day gifts. These and many other styles
i i I

for mothers of every age group will be a special feature here
today. , t

Gowns
Her gowns, too, should be
fashioned for somfort as well
as style. Munsingwear, Van
Raalte and Chic are here in
plain or novelty patterns,

$2.98 to $5.95
Panties

Brief panties with elastic waist-
bands are here in .satin stripe
rayons in lovely tailored ef-
fects. :

it .

COSTUME JEWELRY Picture for Her Home
Hundreds of framed pictures in many popular subjects,
Large, medium and small sizes. Gift Shop, main floor.

t V V H. ' Of course Mother would like a piece or two of costume jewelry.
; Now that costume jewelry is so popular, we suggest a pair of
! earrings or lapel piece in dainty design . . . a bracelet ..La
string of peals! Also In this department those new three-pie-ce

Priced 690 980 lucite dresser sets make ideal gifts.- - Priced i $6.95 'and $7,95
plus tax. Cosmetics section. - 4

4Wl

New Oomphie

PLAY TOGS FOR
YOUNG" MOTHERS :

For the young mother we suggest these new play suits . .
three-pie- ce cottons . . . skirt, shorts and bloiile or sweater.
Many new version of 1944 styles are here . . . colorful prints
. . . exciting color combinations in a complete size range from ;

12 to 20.- - In this department are many new slack suits and r

separate slacks for the summer season. Choose her favorite!
color and present them to her subject to her approval and size, -

JANTZEN SWIM SUITS
Give her the finest swim suit . . . a Jantzen! These new velva- -
rayons are knitted the famous Jantzen way . . . elastic rib ;

stitch! Select any one of the many new colors for this season. I

' In both one and two-piec- e! .

Slippers Are Here for
Mother

i 4-Pie- ce -

. Crystal
,

Salad Sets

Bowl, fork, spOon1 and 11 --inch.
plate. - ) j

.1

Hurricane
Lamps

(

$2.25toS3.95
Crystal white bases with cran-
berry chimney. Crystal prisms
for decorations. u

Crystal :
. Swans
S2.95

Give her a large crystal swan
for her flowers, candy or rel-
ishes.These are 5x11 inches

Cookie Jars
S2.75

In th novel designs . . ,
- mammy, lady and boy.

GIVE HER
APRONS!

$2.95
and

95 pr

'--

Fine Luggage for Her! I I
s . I

Hundreds of new aprons ar--'
rived for Mother's Day! All her
favorites are here, from the
dainty white organdie to the
highly colorful bib and accor-
dion pleated ones for . utility
use. Also the water-repellan- ts

for kitchen and canning. Shop
Miller's for pretty aprons! No-
tion Dept.

V

For Mother's occasional trip or vacation, give her
a fine piece of new luggage. The cost is not high".
i '. ; when you can find them in the markets. We
have few good pieces of 21-in- ch overnites in air-
plane style.; Weatherproof and bound with gen-
uine cowhide.' , A . i'I 1

NEW! CRANE
SCISSORS!if-

-

Give her a pair of' If Sjf

A- - -

490 to S1.75
these new Oom-phie- sl

Perfect
These , also come Incomfortl

" :' .'i -

Chenille Bedspreads --

S8.C0 O sa8;50
Both candlewick and chenille bedspreads are

- featured in this showing for Mother's Day. Many
beautiful patterns in white or pastel shades in;

- double or single bed size.. .

BATHROOM CHENILLE SETS ,

many other styles. with heels or
platform soles. Non-ratione-d, v of
course. Shoe Dept., Main floor. ,

2-Qu-
art

New! Those large cutting scissors that have been
almost impossible to, find; This new shipment of
Crane (extra hard cutting edge) scissors come in
all sizes from' nail trimming to large fabric size.-I-

she needs scissors, be sure to shop Miller's notion
department today. ' i -

Colognes, Powders,
Scented Soaps, etc. S3.25toS5.95

1 lo-- - -
1In bright or pastel bathroom shades. Scatter rug

with matching toilet seat cover. ,

Sauce Pans
Made of thermo glass and
guaranteed oven use. '. Heat-resista- nt,:

light weight r i r
:

' :3

. :
-

s Samson .

Card Tables
Popular designs in this Very,
sturdy table. Give her a fine
card table for her bridge 'par
ties. Gilt shop, main floor. - f

BELDING HEMING-- '
WAY SEWING KIT8
fer travellar are here
la lovely assortment
A fine little gift and
semethlng' very atsefoL
Priced $L25 to

HOSIERY. GLOVE
ad HANKIE BOXES

are saperb gifts for
Mother's Day. 8elect
them m our notion de-
portment today. Nov-
elty doth covered, 7c
Also Gil da bars for
Kleenex , eosmctics,- -

LUNCHEON CLOTH SETS

S3.50toS9.C0
GARMENT BAGS52" square and 52x70 inches. Rayon and cotton

in plain shades. These are ideal for Mother's
luncheon party, breakfast, nooks, lawn party, -

, . 'etc .

What an ideal gift' for
Mother's Day! Some-
thing she would apl
predate very greatly!
Miller's are. Salem's
exclusive a g e n 1 1 for .

many - iamous brands -

of cosmetics . . . per-

fumes ... powders
colognes, etc'. Shop .......

Miller's for her fav--
'orite! ;

54lnch garment bags,
with shoulder protec-
tors to protect your
garments from dost,
moths, etc. $ LOO and
fL59. Protectors 5e

iLUNca cloths;.'
each.;'; j

" r i
31.90 to 03.50' .. . - . - - ' - . r i.

- 52x52 inch printed lunch cloths in large, splashy.
. floral effects and patterns. Add color charm to

the breakfast nook! t
' ". - '

,

54-IN- r' GARMENT

r
BAGS with rood for
five hangers, i Made of,
extra f i, n o iDoaterUls,'

:led;J.25.-v::.Xr-'- 'i
TOTELS! -- TOWELS!! 'Tl To 7777 .: 9.NET LAMP SHADES IN OUR

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Itew lamp shades in three sizes, small, medium and
i pleated and plain effects Iri white and colors.

New bath towels and towel sets . . linen towels
in small embroidered guest sizes are here for
your Mother's Day gifts.

I i


